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PRIEST'S SLAYER

Anniversary of Consecration of

Drs. Rhlnolander and Gar-

land la Obsorved Here

SERVICES ARE COLORFUL

lripressive ceremonies iittenrteri the
celebration of the tenth anniversary "'
the consecration of Hthnp Hhinelnmler
and Bishop Suffragan Onrlnnrf, of the
Episcopal Church, this mernlne.

The celebration took nlei In the
Church of thp Advocate. Eighteenth nnd
Diamond streets, where ten year before
tn the name fea.t of S. H. Hlmen nnd
Jude, Bishops Hhinelnmler nnd Garland

today
here.

will

wilt
were elevated by Hlshep n. tut- - d.v a naioen, netei or inuivmiini
tic, bead of the Hplccepal Church In Kpitiirdlnc th" ceniplnlnt of Jehn

States. Exlneieun, enforcement rhipf In
The ceremonies began with a ern PennnOvanln. that he Is receivlns

precession from tlie cloisters, where the no assistance, Hutter calil thin morn
Bishops and clerjj were gathered. A inr Kxlerlnus "toe Impatient "

Bishops In tiielr black nnd Kilocleim nsMlrtnncc
and clergy m tele Mir-- 1 n neon as we get te hlni. We will
moved in the ttnted l'ftht aluntt de the -- nme in Pittsburgh as we ar.

the aisle, a vested composed here." he ald. "It will enh
tlrely of clergymen nnd led by the be a short time before liquor will be
Her. Albert K. Clny, of the Church uf'tery bnrd te in Philadelphia,
the Redemption, began the service The the reason then N none belm;

took their rdncen In the n.we drawn. The enlj people getting per-th- e

church nnd the clergymen arranged mlt.i are reputiiblc drug firm nnd very
themselves in the trunscpts ; of these. Others being Inves- -

During a pause in the services the1 tlgnted."
minutes of standing committee of -

WANTS SCHOOL
rend by the Rev. Dr. J. Ue Wolf Terry.
chairman. These minutes lauded
administration of the Diihep and his;
miffracati. Thev declared that tliere wus
a change In the temper of the timri
te which the church was net Insen-dble- .

and which the church is prepared te
meet

Bishops, clergymen ana laymen par- -

took of Hely Communion. Afterward
the nishen'nddreised the lerg im n
clerical conference in the chapel. There
was a luncheon In the pnrish house, at
which Dr. Alex. Mnnn. of Trinity
Church. Bosten, spoke.

The ceremonies continued this after-
noon with a meeting of the TatheUral
League in the of St.
Mary's, at llrend and Seuth strets.

STICKS SHORT SKIRTS

Women Defy Parle and Wear Them
12 Inches Frem the Floer

Yerk, Oct. iSS 'Hit long-ski- rt

rebellion is en . xvs (.trccgr- - anrl
fiercer day b day. Many women are '

refusing te ha mper then progress in '

the world obscure their well-turne- d

ankles by uddlne several inches te the...1...4ienn or tneir aresses
Paris, whose word has been law In

!. t - .- l 1...uie pusi, is eing upvniy uriieu uy
American women.

When, as a concession, dressmaker
agrred te make skirts six or eight Inchesf,m ,. --,..l ln,l.
tossed their heads defiantly and declare.,
they will wear theirs twelve Inches off
the fleer. And they de

TO TELL OF RUSSIA'S PLIGHT

Miss Anna Haines Will Speak te
Friends Tonight

Miss Anna J. Hutncs, Friends' rep-
resentative In Moscow since the sum-e- r

of 1020 and the first relief worker
te enter Samara, will speak en the Rus-
sian

. z
fnrnine. . nt 7 .!4.i tnnlehr In... th....

i rltnds Meeting Heuse, Twelfth and
Market streets.

Miss Haines also was in Russin
for a year In 1017 and 1M8 nnd her
knowledge of Russian life and customs
IB Intimate.

DISCUSS BIG FAIR PLANS

Maetlng of Civic Bodies te Cenfer1
en Exhibition Called by Mayer
Invitations have been sent Mayer!

Moere te all civic, patriotic and kindredorganizations in Philadelphia and vicin- -
U7 r juesung eacn te send representa-
tives te a conference at the Mayer's
office Wednesday nfternoen at .3 o'clockte discuss preliminary plans for the
Beaqul-Centennl- celebration In 192U

PUPILS TO DANCE

en Tuesday, were held this nfter- -
Qlrla' High Students Hallow- - j nt 2 o'clock, family resl-ee- n

Party Today .1W2 Powelton avenue
The of Thomsen,thousand limits ,f .v,. nm.

ii""puai.
operation

night.

physician

r,. 1,, aAM ....... .m. . ..
.0 - J ...... u.iv.ii.n.ii ai iuce iiegiment .rmer The nfr.

. ialnmrat was given under U.e euVn
of association of the X,T

1'riies were awarded for fnnev co".
tumes.

$1 FOR DEVINE FAMILY
A contribution of $1 was receivedday by the Kvknine Prnt.ir

from "M. ." for fhe fnmlt. tu..
Devine, whose home. 2H27 'r.thl.in.
street, was destroyed bj tire recently
Dejine is an invnlid, unable te workand his wife supports him and theirfour children by working in a mill.

Woodcutter by Falling Tree
Lebanon, Pa.. Oct. 2tl.-I- i.aac

aged twenty-five- , n woodcut-
ter, Ranksteun, near here, was In-
stantly .killed vv lit-- u monster r. h
waa cutting down l,reke off and toppled
..ii H'limiiB njm tne eurtn, crush- - ,

Ing hs chest and fracturing his limbs.
was unmarried The accidmir .....

curred- - In the Rlue Mountains.

Hu. In Crash, Then Arrested
A 'truck driven hv PdwarH T

2214 street crashed .

trelh;y a" '?,0S
Baltlme avenue about (1:10
last nght. causing Leng te be badlr
cut.
icerdif Hospital police discovered long
had no driver's license and he was ar-
rested.

Mill Fire Dees $3000 Damaae
Vlre-stn.te- i.tmnf . r,VI,,.t I. v,.-- :. : '.:: " ...MiIn inr.l of n mill nt fn(. .i

Lelper streets., The f)erk Manufactur
ing Company und the Star Textile Com-
pany mett of building. The
blaze as extinguished after about $.1000
damage, hud been done

Constable Held In Ball
Constable Lewis K. Ilnyden was held!

In ?f)00' bail court yesterday by
Magistrate Maxwell Stevenson, Jr.,

harged with assault and lottery upon
Mrs. Jeseph Mllgrliu. wife of a dr

oeds tnerchant, in attempting te levy
for at the Milgrlm 'A'2'l .

Bidge avenue.

Farrell, Pa., Ourgess Guilty j

Mereer, Pa., Oet '8. (Ry A P.)
Surfrmf J. II. Meedy, of I'arrell, Pn .

Indicted, en a charge of conspiracy te
eitert.;was found guilty by a jury In
court here today. The prosecution al-

leged fhat Moedr accepted money te
dispose or a disorderly neuse case out or

;

Nardl Named Inttrpreter
Th beard of judges hns appointed

3kevaller Kmanuel V. II. Nardl chief
tntsrpreter of the Courts of Coenimon
PJiui Quarter Sessions.

Will Ferm "Flying Squadron" In

Check-u- p of Halleweon
ActlvitiesHere

TO REPORT ALL VIOLATIONS

Rpnur iiEentu from all pnrtfi of the
cennti.v reported te Aeclatp Director
Itutter te aid Mm in hi clean
lip work The mpn will be llsiii
throughout tlip eit nnd Stnte.

Frem this Krenp of franKcr '
Halloween "flylnc squadron" was "
lected and ntnrt work In the hotel
and cphiiretK tomorrow night. Their
men reneit ever violation, whetlii

Man-Meetrn- g jenigm te uall for
New Building
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Peninndn for u high school utihiue Wn plnced in his custody by
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Ridge avenue and Keuntnln street will
be voiced tonight at a mnsv-meetin- of...., f,n-,.n- t, t, t.. n'
brarv

Th Mnnavunk Rusinrss Men's Aso-ciatlen- .

which is behind the movement,
has declared that children of the dis-

trict are forcer! te go te high school in
Germantown.

The proposed site in owned by the
Renrd of Kdueatlen and funds for the
erection of the needed building will be
asked of the benrd.

LEGION GIVEN GROUND

Site In Jenklntewn Will Be Used for
Bulldng

Coates-Jerdn- n Pest, of Jenklntewn
has been presented with a building site
In that borough, the gift being that of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Schwartz, in

of their William, whomemory.' ..son .. i

served overseas in tne aniDuiance
lee nnd who died eme months age,

... ..
, The

i 'plan te ..erect modern
.1 .

Legien
eunmng en tne sue. near Tne
tlr,n nf nlil V nrk rnnil nnd est nvpnte.

. . .. .,
.lenKtntewn. ami 111 rurtnernnce 01 tne...., t ,.lu. n...nrv fnn.lu ..

Uwe night- -' carnival has been planned
for November 11 and 12.

'

Clu. rSnrHnn. AmemhU
Almone5Aen, N. J., Oct no

' t n-
home-comin- g at the residence of J. D.
Cunard here rive generations weie repre- -
resented. Thev were Mrs. Mary A.
Crawford, who is in her ninety-fourt- h

vear: her daughter, Mrs. I.. W. Cun-- 1

iird. Mrs. Karl M. Htanger, Hr.. Karl
M. Stanger. Jr.. and Sarah Wey Stan-- J
ger. aged five months. The 'great-great- - j

i;rniiiiiii"iiii:r is a icimii.uuir niu,u n -

tainlng her faculties, nnd is able te read
ine print, passing most of her time with
the Bible. The Stanger family lives at
232 North Rurlingten street, Gloucester
City.

Need Typewriters for Crippled
A number of blind and crippled sol

diers who are attending business cel
eges in this city are urgently in need

SW1"" erP"r llt
will be received at the I.mergencj Aid
hendquartes. 221 Seuth Eighteenth
street

Deaths of Day

J. L. Thomsen's Funeral
Funeral for Jehn I. Thom-

eon, vice president of the Penn-svlvani- n

Fire Insurance Comenny, who

...... ..... .iiiiit.--n ,i - -. i,Li,.i.i.ii n.,t,.. 10 1C90 .1'" ""' 'i'"'"' "" ' ;
Frent nun I.emhnrd streets and.'.receive,
hl? t,"n h" aml V?hiarkl ,W", A,'n,1,m- -

H retlre
iment as vice president of the Insurnnr
company, with wnicn lie nan neen con-

nected for fifty ears, he maintained
an effiee In the Dretcl Ruilding. He
formerly was president of the Southern
IMspensary nnd the Fire Insurance
Patrel.

Qeerge H. Burke's Funeral
Funeral service, were held yesterday

in the Church of St Rech in Paris for
Gperge H Rurke, of this cit, who died
suddenly Saturday in his Paris apart-
ment, aged tiftv-thre-

Mr. Hurke had been In the expert
and Impert business in Pnrls many

eurs lie was a great friend of Amer
ican -- owners en nave ti.iring tne war

'The interment was in the Puntln ('em
terT

Or. J. Ansen Smith
Ir .1 Ansen Smith, superintendent

of the Camden County Asylum for the
Insam...R.arUwoed. N ! died yester- -

rt ,? -, r l

Dr. William M. Alrlch
Dr. AVilliam Marshall Alrlch whel

nrncticed in jntenn fur nearh
twenty ears died suddenly in hi
home. HSlSl Ci.e street, list night froml. disease .e arrungementM hae
been made tnr nis funeral lie .in
fifty eight years old
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Lfitner l'hetci serlw
riilrt'the tots from the William M. Klklns Masonic Htme for Girls participated In an attractive ceremony at

the C lt Club. The ctcnt was under the auspices of the PlrlUdelphln Association of Klfe 1'ndcrwrllers. The
flag uas pulled up ever It read street In front of the City Club

new

CHILDREN GIVEN TO FATHER

Court Decides Who Shall Care for
Shirk Yeungsgters

The two children of Rebert .T. Shirk

.ImUje llartlett. of the Demestic Rein-tuiti- -

br.inch of the Municipal Court.
Tlie children, who will seen come into
Sid. (msi ii j ear each from their grand
fntln r'" estate, nre Frederick Kreuder
Shlik. ight jenr- - old, and Ida Mil
Shirk, tne yenrs old.

Cresi siiitR for divorce are pending
between Shirk nnd hi wife. Iiuise
Kreuder Shirk. Dudlej Armstrong, an
utitomeblle sulesnian. was venvictcil of
n statutory offense before Judge Ren-niwe- ll

in Municipal Court last Thurs-
day, after he and Mr. Shirk had been
arrested in an apartment in West
Philadelphia Mrs. Shirk left her hus
band nnd children, it Is charged, seen
after receiving an income of S7.r00 a
ear from her father's estate. Arm -

strong has a wife nnd child In Ruffnle. ,

GIRLS HEAR MRS. CATT

Srjeaker at Bryn Mawr Discusses
Vnt.r.' IntRllleenee""

Onh 10 per cent of the American
neenle can plan and

.
reason Intelligent!

r a i vin matters e pe.it.es ; , per cen enn
ttmlnpsttirtil If flii'v are told, nnd the

m.. .... . f
remaininc iti per cent includes tne

V.I.. .ul. Mr. Pm--I. Ch m.i n '

Catt. who last evening gac the first
of a series of lectures en "Practical
Politics" at Rrn Mawr College.

Asked f she id Het think t dlS- -
. 1J...I 1. & tL. ....-..'- ..
rnuraKini, i nun mill iuc uuin r

.... 1I.,J.I l,..Anl. Inn rA.nfr.uVHl nMi1 iiiximu uri t in tin- - I'm inn
virtually en the same average as the
mule vote. Mrs. Cntt replied that It
showed simply "0 want of Intelligence
en the part of both men and women."

"What is wrong Is net politics, but
the intelligence of the voter," she said.

- - -

SHIPYARD GOODS FOR SALE

Emergency Fleet Begins Sale of

Stock at Pusey fi. Jenes Plant
The Emergency Fleet Corporation

has started te dispose of nil surp'tis ma-

terials in tlie Pusey & Jenes shipyard,
Gloucester City. Heward F. Raile,
sales representative of the Fleet Cor-
poration, yesterday opened nn office at
the plnnt. The inventory .already shows
thnt there are steel, iron, lumber, fittings
and ether sm h material valued at
Sl.2flO.ftOO in the p'nnt.

The Minelies wen' purchased for
ships which were te have been built
fnr hi Kleer Cern oration, but the con- -

tracts were canceled after the war
endnl. The trevernment took ever the
plant In September, 1018, and haa been
idle for mere than a year.

WOMEN TO RAISE $125,000

Workers Pledged te Raise Sum for
Jewish Community Heme

Jewish women of the community
hnp set the sum of JllSi.lSHI ns tneir

,.., I I., .1.. J.lin. in rn t, x7;MI IMS) ler O"""' "'" """'" , . - -

Jewish lemmunity nemc. iuc
im en starts .Monesv.

The amount w'as decided upon at a
luncheon of the women's teams yester-
day, when final instructions were given
te the 2.10 women who will work under
the direction of twenty-fi- x e team cap-

tains.
Albert M. Greenfield, associate ehnir-ma- n

of the General Campaign Com-

mittee acted ns host te the women, and
outlined the purposes of the drhe. in ad-

dition te emphasizing the need for the
community building.

$40,000 Fire at Gap
Ceatesvllle. Ta.. Oct 2V Tire uslm

at (iap, LnncuMer f eunty destroy"! tl.e
(tore building of David Kauffman. tl.i
barber shop of Levi Rlehl. nnd n re-t- .i

iraet conducted bj Ammen At

Lawrence, and bndl dninngeil ,i dwf
i.ng Ncupled by CIde Graham The
hiss is estimated at $10.(niii Tw .

f enfesvlUe tiremen narrowly esini

.' h'n tl,r r:',ef "f lh? ?"tv '""'
liig fell in. scattering In nil
Hire, tiens.

Architectural
CtK)D$JRK

Tin business has iert;
four years of satisfactory
performance behind it
The plant and machinery
are new and represent the
last word in modern
methods.

It is the largest plant
for the construction of fine
woodwork in the Mast,
occupying 23 acres.

Architects and builders
realize that we are better
able than ever to handle
any sort of fine cabinet
work in quality as well as
quantity.

Gee. W Smith
& Company. Inc

49 St & Grays Ave. Pktla.

t
&.ih.ftr.rV m ;i!hi v,ir-- ' -

i v.

KILLS FRIEND AND SELF

Quarrel Over Weman Results In

Deuble Tragedy
Pettsvllle, Pa.. Oct. 28. Twe men

ere dead in the little mining town of
Tremont as the result of n sheeting
affray in which n man killed u friend
and then committed suicide'. The double
tragedy was the culmination of n quar-

rel ever n woman.
The dead men nre David Miller, a

premlnpnt business man of Trrment.
and Chnrleh Wolf. Wolf shot Miller
dead, then sent n bullet crashing
through bis own brain. The tragedy
occurred nt the home of Mrs. Mnry
Dagestlne. wife of a miner.

Miller was nt the Dagestine home, a
neat little cottage in the miners col-

ony. During his visit, .Wolf arrived.
Just what words passed between them
l" net known, ns Mrs. Dagestine. the
enl person present at the trnged, was
se unnerved t lint sne lias net neen ami1
te give out a coherent statement.

hile het words were passing, elf
whipped out a revolver and emptied
one chamber, killing Miller Instantly.
Then lie nisneu te tne little veramia.

'turned the weapon upeu himself and
1..1 i.i 11.viiuvu "cr.e r..!.ii.. .,, .i t. i,in.iiiri, iuk rviuv nv.i ritiiini a'i iiiirs , were --gathered around the

- - .1.. .... 1.. ... r'I'flll' 111 1111' umiLit iitKrti. 1 'III' 111i -- 1..- ..... .i t... ....... ,1l"'" "r."1 l" .". rr " ' ? "C " l,ul-- ' ,,r

nrC? !.'Lm.""",' "?1 '!.",',
L0"'1"' V.

. u '
u niriii- - ..u,.e...R.

DRY RAID IN SHENANDOAH

saiaankeeDera. Gettlnn Advance TId.
Water Their Beer

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 2S. Federal
profilbltieti ugentH have arrived In the
renl'fields te perform a task in which
revenue and Stnte iigents failed. Kuiiy
tixla the visited the Heme and

Rrewerips. two of the largest in
the isial field, and tie saloons. Then
I hey sent samples of the liquor te Wash-
ington for analysis. Many "of this
town's HKi tlilrst-stntie- n proprietors
hiul-i)ee- tipped off and hnd hid their
hoefh, and commenced watering the
beer--.

Thp agents will remain here several
days, cleaning up the town and making
sullies into ether mining communities.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jumi J Can-lrt- j. 338 Kalrmeunt aie.. -- nrt

lepher A linrnillnger. SS'Js N JunBgein
t an lnu F. Klnn. .10 He en at.

I'harlea K. 1310'Oreen at. ami
KillM I. Rrt) 14S N 17th t.

Jie-p- h Tntar-l- U I'nmrten N J., and Ann
M. tl Merlc, 1M1 Itet t.

W'lllitnr T Ned. llrn Mawr. Pa., unrt De
T. Johimen. L.lnwoe.1 I'a,

rtajrnnnd II Vber S12 N. CJrait st and
KUa Ii. Creutz. snsii r inriuie ei

Paul airdits 1810 Winter t.. unit InuUa
UertlB. 16'J0 Winter t.

IteWt P Hcullj. 1I13S S 21t t.. an.l

-- si
Antoinette K HeKAn 11520 N Woodwork

n:ph A. I.Uht fi00 Walnut nt.. and Car
elyn A Jloere. H33I i

Kelman, UB W. Taber rl and
.Mary Hnnl.'k. 51.1 De I.anrey et

Milten () Mis. Philadelphia Nuvy Yard,
unit Alice B. C'hnpprll. Uppr U.irb Pa

fiaMd Ce.rman, lStlfl 8 4th t.. and Char-
eotte a lUbnewIll, 3S H .fialferd at.

Ir.el Murphy. Frankfort. N J., and t'ath- -

nrlnr M Mcl'arland. X042 Mutter t

0srK I ItuwlH New Yerk city, nnd Marie
I.. HhrMnk Wustilnatdq. J). C

M A I.arkln. Jr., l'J23 HummrrMll- - ae .

and- - Hlella (.' t'ashuk, fiSlft Cari)nti.r nt
William Abraham 11114 Womrath nt and

Irene Ieidne 1JS jeplr at.
Auatln It .Mlnnlek. iloere. I'a., and Amm

() lltrip), yj'J H Redfleld at.
Krneat Marchalke 'J3K E Ilonten a .

anit Julia UrclIirer. 1130 Olive nt

niiinniiiiiciiiiiiiiiniiniiiiinmitniiuiuiiHiniimiiiitiitiiiiiiiiu- -

KMiili
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LEGION TO AID WOUNDED

"Disabled Buddies" Will Be Princi-
pal Issue at Convention

Kansas City. Me., Oct. 2S. (y A.
P.) Jehn S. Kinery, of (Jnind llupids,
.men., nrnvcu iiere vesrerem n iiimk
charge of national hendnmiricrs of ,,p '

American Legien, mid of lucimrntiens
for tlie nntiemil convention, which
opens next Monday.

Commander Kinery snld the principa'
issue before the convention was "the
disabled buddies." The national com-
mander himself whs wounded during the
war nnd spent some months in hospitals
in France end in this country.

JAPANESE SHIP SUNK

Passengers and Crew Picked Up by
Freighter

Scatlle. Wash., Oct. 28. tHy A. P.)
The Japanese steamship Fukui

Maru sank, .TT'i miles off Cape Flattery,
Wash., ut midnight last night, In a
hurricane, but nil her passengers and

ew were picked up by the freighter
""" In, according te u wireless
liltrnruK" TW rm-- i uj mr J lunnir 1.V- -
partment here yesterday. She whs
bound for Seattle from Kebe.

Although the list of these abroad the
Fukul Maru Is net available here, she
is believed te have carried few pus- -
senicrs

12 ARRAIGNED IN KILLINGS

Murder and Manslaughter Are the
Charges All Plead Net Guilty

Twelve defendants were arraigned to-

day in the Court of Oyer nnd Terminc
before Judge Mennghnn en indictment-chargin-g

them with murder, nnd velun- -
,nr n,l( involuntary innnsnughtcr
jiii in mr ul'lIlllUlu pic.iuru nni guilty
te the chnrces

These arraigned were, Matthew i,

Henry Reinschrelber, DaId
Dlwpie, and Rernnrd Mett, for the
murder of Sarah A. Purr; Jehn John-
eon, Negro, for the murder of Jehn
Sharp; Charles Harrison, Negro, for
the death of Jehn Cunningham ; Emm
Jenes, colored, for the death of William
Smith; Jehn Martin, for the dentil et
Miles Duncnn McMillan ; Clarence New
son. Negro, for the death of Huttle
Railey; Jeseph DrrhPr, Negro, for the
murder of Ethel Warren; Aiiniui7.li
Cnrenla, for the murder of Vinceii7''
N'icelettl. and Andrew Meadows, Negro,
for the murder of Dennis Sehle, .

ADMIRAL SIMS lL

Indigestion and Severe Celd Force
Him te Stay Abed

Newport, It. I.. Oct. 2. Rear Ad-
miral William S. Sims was confined
te his bed yesterday with what Mrs
Sims said was nn attack of indigestion
combined with a severe, cold. Mrs. Slim
said the admiral wen under r

i "" 1,,hTRU,'T",":1i .u hp
would rivevered se lis
te lie out today.

The iittack came upon Admiral Simt-
early yesterday. The pains of indigestier
were such thnt it was deemed advisiihli
he be confined te his bed.

The attending physician left for New
Yerk last night.
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Fall and
Wanted
Pll-n-

Seuth Dakota Pollce Loek for a
Speedy Solution of Lead's

Murder Mystery

BLOODHOUNDS ON TBAIL

y the Associated Press
Iad. S. D., Oct. 23. A request for

the apprehension of Andrew Rolnnde.
Mventy-tw- e yenrs old, in Connection
villi the death of the Rev. A. R. Rel-knn-

Catholic priest, who was slain
ere Wednesday was sent broadcast

today by the State Attorney's office, It
wis announced lit police headquarter.

"We nre satisfied we knew who th"

liir la nnd lie will be taken into cus-

tody within a reasonable time, de-

clared James Fowler, county utterney,
following examination of fifteen wit-icis- es

Inst night. . .

Disnppcarnnce of Rolnnde from tils
00111 In the bearding house of Mrs.

Resu Uertolere and discovery of n

imtel und Imiumer in his room re-

united in the examination by eOicinls
,nst night of Mrs. Rertolere nnd several
of her benrders. The hnmmer was said
te resemble one token from the auto-

mobile owned by Father Rclknap. with
which some one had tampered prier te
the time the priest was summoned from
his home in the early morning hours te
ndniinlstern ostensibly, te a dying wo-

man. Rolande, it is said, hud net been
nt IiIh work in the mines since Tuesday.

Rloedhounds brought from Mitchell.
8. I supplied a spectacular scene last
night ns the 11 n esse through u
snowstorm from the scpnp of the mur
der: in Peor Man's Gulch .read te ...,the

I nrtei no u,r man weJ".JW'

nesdiiy. Ofllclnls placed credence in
the Itnllnn's sterv that he was aroused
by the shots which killed the priest and
ushed outdoors, finding the body.

The Corener's inquest was conducted
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.

PROBE OFFIRMSTARTED

Receiver does Over Beeks of Na

tlenal Guarantee Credit Corporation
An investigation stnrted today Inte

the affairs of the National Guarantee
Credit Corporation by its temporary re-

ceivers, Themas J. Meagher and Francis
51. McAdnms, nnd Mren A. MUner.
counsel for the petitioners, may lead
te arrests.

The temporary receivers and the pe-

titioners' counsel stnrted nn exnmlnn-tle- n

of papers and records of the com-

pany In an effort te locate an alleged
surplus of $.100,000 supposed te be in
the treasury of the company.

Frnnklyn Spies, the organizer nnd di-

recting genius of the National Guaran-
tee Credit Company, is nlse the director
of several ether enterprises, nmerc
which is Werth ft Ce., Werth & Ce.
is involved in the credit company affairs
through u contract by which Werth &

Ce. receives 28 per cent of the proceeds
of all National Jtuarantee stock sold
by the Werth organization. In addi-
tion te this, Werth & Ce. hns been
receiving one share of common stock for
every shnre of common stock it sold.

AD WOMEN CELEBRATE

Halloween Party Given by Organi-

zation In Overbroek
5Iere than 200 men and women,

widely known in advertising circles of
the citv. Joined irt the celebration of

Halloween by the Philadelphia Club of
Advertising Women nt the Green Hill
Farms, Overbroek, last night. A bnl
masque, a dinner und games were u
part of the evening's entertainment.

Prizes were awarded for the costumes
te Miss Margaret A. Tiillldge. Karl A.
Rloemingdale, Mrs. R. E. Kempff nfld
F. Dutrerrez, Miss Mabel A. llurdmnn
and C. D. Wheeler.

44 Mills te Resume Full Time
Pittsburgh. Oct. 28. (Rv A. P.)

Offieinls of the McKeesport Tinplate
Company nnpeunrcd last night that
the forty-fou- r mills of the plant would
be epernted full time beginning next
Sunday.

DEATHS
COODW1N Oct. "J7. M.VIlOAltKT. wife

of Joaeph Goodwin (nei' Carr) Itelatlveii
in.l frlenda nre InMtrd te uttenil furnra ,
Atnnday. fi:30 A, M.. from her late renldene.'
311 Armat at . Oermantewn Hnlemn mtn

f requ'em St. Vincent a Church. 10 A. M
Interment Hely fjepuichre Cera ater)

SMITH.-Sudde- nly Oct 27. 1P21. l)r J
ANSON SMITH son uf K.lliaheth and Henrv
A M. SmHh. M. D.. and huslmml of An
j. tie Kmllh (nei. Ilrnntn). luneral cerlreiMenrtuy. tt .11. t 1 30 P M.. In the Pre,
hwerlan Church. nincltHoed, N' J Int-- r
Lent Harleljh Ometer

CI.OTHIF:u. At Wvnnewend r.i,. mi' nth Mnnth 2th. 1021. I.t.'CrtETIA M
l.'iTHIKH. need S e,,r. Due nollce of' ineral will be Riven.

ALL
WOOL

Diamonds

Nature's finest quality
is the only standard of

this house

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Special!

POLO COATS
Tan, Brown or Blue
Full-sil- k Lined. Belted
Raglan Sleeves
Smart Patch Pockets $15

$30 VALUE

Winter Medels in the Most
Materials. Fur-Trimm- ed and

$15 te $50
ryr rVai'i

Drttt Stlli ht
Ltu.m

1214 ARCH ST.

iKieahtiS
MANUFACTURERS :

V" '"$ vfMKlJrQF

WILL II. 1IAY8
The Postmaster General was hurled
from lib IxrtJi In a train wreck
near New Yerk shortly after mid-
night. Rcyend a shaking up, he

was net Injured

BRITISH NDUSTRY

ON UPWARD TREND

Is Lesa Discontent, Says Soe- -

behn Rewntree, Friend of

Lloyd Geerge, Now in City

DISCUSSES CLASSES
Industrial conditions in Rrltnin nre

gradually Improving, but It will be a
long nnd slew precess1 before they are
brought bnck te the pre-w- normal,
according te SVebehn Rewntree, n per-
sonal friend of David Lloyd Geerge.
5Ir. Rewntree is visiting the city.

"There is less discontent nnd u
chrck en the spread of rndlcal doctrines
thnt marked the first few months of
widespread unemployment after the col-

lapse of the war industries. The men
and women who are out of jobs nre
beginning te understand th" factors
which have brought these conditions
nbeiit." Mr. Rewntree said.

"There will be no return te pre-
war conditions, of course, until capi-
tal heroines freer and we are caught up
with production. Te de this we must
race with many depressive economic
fncters, and net the least of them will
be the coming winter, which will tem-
porarily check the faint industrial re-

vival we have already noticed. I am
'afraid this will be a critical winter fei
the poorer people of England.

The working people of England hnve
net yet consented te n return te pre-wa- r

living conditions, und prebnbly will
net. Mr. Rewntree said. The middle
classes of England have in n great
many ceses been forced te reduce their
living standards, becuusc the buyln-pew- er

of their incomes has tremendous-
ly lessened, but their arc no actual pri-
vations among them ns there is among
many of the unemployed working
classes.

It Is important for the salvaging of
Industrv that England regain her pre-
war held en world markets. "In this
direction," Mr. Rewntree continued,
"we must face formidable competition
from the United Stntes and Germany."

Mr. Rewntree spoke yesterday nt the
Wharten Schoel of the University of
Pennsylvania and lust nlgbt at Haver-for- d

College.
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HE WILL YET RE!Gfif

Trusts for A Future Harmeiw
'Between Hungarian Natien

and Its Severoign"

ON WAY TO tlHANY ABBEY

iry the Associated press
nudapeat, Oct. 28. Immflcu,8tfl

clad in the uniform of n Hungarian
eral, former Emperor Charles, a mi.'
ener in the hands of the .l
whom he mnde an abortive attemnHr

eeverelgnty, 1,1ed v ,1

the following teree
Associated Press correspondent? h ,he

I was sure my people would offer rdistance, se I gave orders te withdrawwhen the Government troops openedNothing can persuade me te pr0vnV:
civil war. I trust Providence and JK
future will bring harmony brtn tHungarian nation and Its sovereign "Charles and Zltnseen by the correspondent Yh
paused nt the railway station of SxeRU
fchcrvnr, near the shores of Lake Ral.ten, en their way te Tlhnny AbbevEstcrhazy Castle, where the cratwhfi
royal pair was r,.I
day'a battle. Prince Eeterhy"t..SuaV
cempanylng them te their new temSel
rary 'residence.

Praiie. Oct. 28. (By A. Pi
rendered le the "Little Entente"' whii. iniriy-si- x count, under thenn nlMmntiini -- Am !,- - i v""" Ol

eombinatlen of Stnten. which "hns d.-- I.led te brcjent te the Hungarian (ler.eniment Riidnpcst.
ueputy declared at a mn...meeting held here last night that th,ultlmntnm would be presented some tlmstoday. Tlie project of Interning thiformer Emperor In either Czecho-SIe- .

vekla or Juge-Rlavi- a hns been
frcclr bv newsnan i. m.'" ""country.

Te' Honer Harry Lauder Hera
A Halloween bal masqee will bs

given tonight nt the Roenerelt. 2037
Chestnut street, by th PhlladelphU
Command, Rritlsh Great War Vetertns
of America. The feature of the evening
will be the conferring upon Rlr Harry
Lauder of the honorary vlce presidency
of the command, which he will receive
in person.
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Big, Meaty, Selected

Eggs
ft 45 dez.

"Eggs you can be
SURE of"

At all our Stores
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Special Feature

Dress

In 'Black Kid.

Brown Kid,

Tan Calf.

A lower price
that effera an
e xe optional
opportunity!

0
and make

Stoat Sth
HetUrf

$1.35
Exceptional

Value.

$8-9- 0

SHOE STORE
Siting CayMJfy

xm, etyt m
Market StrmH

itirfr
Boots

of Quality and Style

At a Saving!

D
t$7'

Dalsimcr Shee Values Enable
Yeu te Buy Well and Save
Wisely!

The young woman who really
seeks economy should see our

An Out Size Dress Boet
of the same style, for women
who desire a dressy model, yet
require a Urge ankle measure- -

Drewn Kid


